
Teal Darling - Baby Dress and Hat
No. 2021-202-7651

Skill level: Intermediate
Needles:
3.00 mm circular needles (40 cm)
3.00 mm circular needles (60 cm)
3.00 mm crochet hook
Dpn needles
Materials: Tapestry needle, stitch markers,
stitch holder, 4 buttons
Gauge: 26 sts x 36 rows (10x10cm, 4"x4")
Yarn: Rainbow Bamboo
Amount of yarn used:
White (#01) -1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (2) skeins
Deep Teal (#37) -1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (2) skeins

Size: <0 (0-1) 1-3 (6-9) 12-18 (24) months
Baby's height: ~40-44 (48-52) 56-62
(68-74) 80-86 (92) cm
The dress has a little positive ease
Head circumference: 28-32 (34-38) 40-42
(44-46) 48-50 (52-54) cm

Buy yarn here:
http://shop.hobbii.com/teal-darling-baby-
dress-and-hat
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Abbreviations:
k - knit
k tbl - knit through back loop
p - purl
p tbl - purl through back loop
yo - yarn over
k2tog - knit 2 sts together
PM - place stitch marker
sm - stitch marker
CC - contrast yarn (teal)
MC - main yarn (white)
st / sts - stitches

ch - chain (crochet)
sc - single crochet
sk - skip

Pattern:

Dress
With 3.00 mm circular needles 40 cm, cast on 68 (70) 78 (82) 86 (92) with MC.
Purl 1st row (all p).
Knit next row as follows :
Row 1: K14 (14) 16 (17) 18 (19) (half back piece), [yo, sm, k1, yo] (raglan increase), k6 (6) 7
(7) 7 (7) (sleeve), [yo, sm, k1, yo] (raglan increase), k24 (25) 28 (30) 32 (35) (front piece),
[yo, sm, k1, yo] (raglan increase), k6 (6) 7 (7) 7 (7) (sleeve), [yo, sm, k1, yo] (raglan
increase), k11 (12) 13 (14) 15 (17), yo, k2tog (buttonhole), knit remaining sts (half back
piece) (8 increases)
Row 2: K4, p (p tbl yo stitches to avoid holes) until last 4 sts, k4.
Row 3: K until 1st sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo] , k until 2nd sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until 3rd sm, [yo,
sm, k1, yo], k until 4th sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until end.
Row 4: K4, p (p tbl on yo st) until last 4 sts, k4.

Repeat raglan increases 14 (16) 17 (18) 19 (20) times working on rows 1, 9, 17 and 25
buttonholes (see row 1).
Row 27: K until 1st sm [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until 2nd sm [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until 3rd sm [yo, sm,
k1, yo], k until 4th sm [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until last 4 sts, don't work them. Put these 4 sts on
dpn needle, don't turn your work.
Row 28: pm, k2tog x4 (knit together 1 st from main needle and 1 st from dpn needle (4 sts
from row 27), from now you work in round, k (k tbl on yo sts) until end.
Continue with raglan increases working as follows :
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Round 1: K until 1st sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo] , k until 2nd sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until 3rd sm, [yo,
sm, k1, yo], k until 4th sm, [yo, sm, k1, yo], k until end.
Round 2: K (k tbl on yo sts) until end
Repeat rounds 1-2.
After 14 (16) 17 (18) 19 (20) raglan increases there are 176 (194) 210 (222) 234 (248) sts.
K 26 (30) 31 (33) 36 (37) (half back piece), slip next 36 (40) 43 (45) 47 (49) sts on stitch
holder (sleeve), cast on 4 (4) 6 (6) 8 (8) new stitches, k 52 (60) 62 (66) 72 (75) sts (front
piece), slip next 36 (40) 43 (45) 47 (49) sts on stitch holder (sleeve), cast on 4 (4) 6 (6) 8 (8)
new sts, K26 (30) 31 (33) 36 (38) sts.

Body
There are 112 (122) 136 (144) 156 (166) sts. PM in the middle of 4 (4) 6 (6) 8 (8) sts (under
sleeve). From now round starts here.
Knit next 4 rounds with stockinette st (k all sts). Join contrast yarn. Continue as follows :
Round 1: *kMC1, kCC1* repeat until end.
Round 2: *kCC1, kMC1* repeat until end.
Round 3: repeat round 1.
From now on knit with contrast yarn making 2 increases on each side every 5. (5.) 7. (7.) 9.
(9.)  rounds 4 (5) 5 (6) 6 (7) times.
Continue with stockinette st until piece measures 24 (27) 30 (33) 39 (40) cm (or the length
you desire). When working the last round before hearts add 2 (1) 0 (1) 2 (1) sts.

Hearts:
Round 1: *k2, p3, k3, p3, k2* repeat until end.
Round 2: *k1, p5, k1, p5, k1* repeat until end.
Round 3: p all.
Round 4: *k1, p11, k1* repeat until end.
Round 5: *k2, p9, k2* repeat until end.
Round 6: *k3, p7, k3* repeat until end.
Round 7: *k4, p5, k4* repeat until end.
Round 8: *k5, p3, k5* repeat until end.
Round 9: *k6, p1, k6* repeat until end.
Knit next 2-3 rounds with stockinette st and bind off using i-cord bindoff (if you prefer you can
knit 5-6 rounds using garter st (knit 1st round and purl 2nd round) and bind off).

Sleeves
Knit sleeves with MC (white)
Slip 36 (40) 43 (45) 47 (49) sts from sts holder to 3.00 mm circular needles (using magic
loop) or 3.00 mm DPN needles and pick up additional 1 st in each of 4 (4) 6 (6) 8 (8) sts cast
on under sleeves. PM in the middle of 4 (4) 6 (6) 8 (8) sts.
Knit in round with stockinette sts, after 2 cm decrease 2 st every 6th round 3 (4) 6 (7) 8 (8)
times.
Continue until the sleeve measures 8 (11) 14 (16) 18 (21) cm from division (under sleeve),
bind off.
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Work the second sleeve in the same way.

Hat
Cast on 72 (78) 90 (96) 102 (108) sts with MC (white color). Join in the round, PM.
Work next 10 (10) 11 (11) 12 (13) round with MC, stockinette st.
Join CC yarns (teal).
Round 1: *kMC1, kCC1* repeat until end.
Round 2: *kCC1, kMC1* repeat until end.
Round 3: repeat round 1.
From round 4 knit with CC yarns (teal), stockinette st until hat measures 9 (10) 11 (11) 13
(14) cm.

Decreasing
Round 1: *K4, k2tog * repeat until end
Round 2: K until end
Round 3: *K3, k2tog* repeat until end
Round 4: K until end
Round 5: *K2, k2tog* repeat until end
Round 6: K until end
Round 7: *K1, k2tog* repeat until end
Round 8: K until end
Round 9: *k2tog*, repeat until end.

Cut yarn leaving about 20 cm (8”) tail, with tapestry needle thread yarn through remaining
sts. Pull yarn to close hole, tie securely, add pompom if desired.

Crochet definitions
With 3.00 mm crochet hook and CC yarn crochet around neck, sleeves and hat as follows:
Round 1: *Sc1, sk1, ch2* repeat until end, join with sl st.

Weave in the ends.
Enjoy!

Happy knitting 😊
Ruta Handmade
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